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('hap. 157.

1·,\I(TITIO~.

Sec. I.

C11:\I'TU( 157.

The Partition Act.
1:\'rEk I'l( ETA TlO,".
[uteq""tfl_
Lion.

1. In this Act,

'·Co",'.. "

(a) "COlirt" shall mean t he Supreme Court ;

"LnnJ ..

(b) ,. Land" shall include Jamls, tenements, and hereditaments, and all estate and interests therein. R.S.O.
1927, c. 142, s. I.
I'ARTlTIOX.

Who ",a~' be
~'Ornpelled \0

'Hake partl-

Uon Or ""Ie.

Who ll1">'
lake pro_
"eedil\.ll:~

for

panlHon.

2. All joillt tenants, tenants in comlHon, and coparceners,
all dowresses, and parties entitled to dower, tCllants by the
Clinesy, mortgagees or other creditors having liens Oil, and
all panies inlereSlt:d" in, LO or out of, any land in Ontario,
rnay be compelled to make or suffer partition or sale of the
land, or any part thereof, whelher the eSlate is legal and
equitable or equitable only. R.S,O. 1927, c. 142, s. 2.

a.-(I) AllY persoll interesled in land in Ontario, or the
guardian appoinLCd by a surrag-ate court of an infant enlitled to the immediate possession of any estate therein, may
take proceedings for the partition of such land or for the
sale thereof under the directions of the Court if such 5<1.1e is
considered by the Court to be more advantageous to the
parties intereSl('d.

(2) Where the land is hdd in joint tenancy or tenancy in
COllllllon or coparcenary by reason of a devise or an intestacy
"ommpnred.
no procccdinJ{s shall be taken until one veal' after the decease
of the testator or perSOll dying intesta'le in whom the land
was vested. H..s.n. 192i. c. 142. s. 3.
When pm_

ceedln"..
,nay he

.... -(1) \"here any pt'r;;;on interested ill the land has nOt
I)cen hc:tr(I0f for IIlr('e years or upwarrI s, :Ill(I"11 IS Ullccrtarll
.
~:~~dnO';'r~r whether such pcr.-;(/Il is living" or dead, the Court UpOIl the
thl"l."e ~·t."nl">'. application of any olle interested in the land rnay appoint a
!{uardian to take charge of the interest of "uch person and of
those who, in lhe e\'ent of hi" heing- dead, are entitled to his
share or irllcr('"t ill the l:lIltl.

.\Ilr)r"nt"'''nt
or
In 1I"""rdh,,,
er<t"te of

'ce. 5 (3).
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(2) The guardian hall, in lh pro ceding's, repre~ 'nt su -h POWOI~
of ~t1ch
ab nt p rson and tho who, h ukl he be dead, are nlit1cd ,,"(lIditl1'.
to hi hare or intere t in lh land, and whether th y or any
f them are infant
l' otherwis
under disabililY, and hi.
a ts in r lati n to uch hal' or intere t hall be binding on
su h abs nt persall and all oth l' claiming or nlitled to
claim under or through him, and hall be a \'alid as if done
by him or them.
ourt upon proof f uch abs ne of u h pcr~on Lhc
P',wer 01
(3) Th
UOllri Lo
as aff rds rea onable ground for beli ving u h per on to b > dOl'll with
·,
f I)'
.
thc c~tate.
d ad, upon t Ile app IIcatl not le gllarc Jan, or anyone I1ltere ted in the estate represen ted by the l;lIardian, may deal ,,'i t'h
the estate or interest of such per on, or th proc cds th reof,
and may order payment f the pI' ceeds, r the incom or
produc thereof, to he persOIl who, in the ven t of such
absent per on bing dead, appears t be ntitled to th same.
R . .0. 1927, c. 142, . 4.
SALE.

':;.-(1) In allY a tion or proceeding for partiti n r ad- sales•.
.. tratlOll,
.
. any acllOn
. or procee d'mg In
. W h'I h a sa Ic 0 f estates
Inoludlng
mml
or III
111
·
I'
f
..
.
d
d
d'
h'
J
h
dow
r or by
state tho curtc~y
Ian d In leu 0 partl Ion IS or ere ,an In \V I 1 t
of any tenant in dower or tenant by the urte y I' for life i 0" ror life.
established, if he person entitled to the estat is a parly,
the Court hall determine whether the estat ought to be
exempted f1'0 III the salol' wheth l' t he arne hould be 'old,'
and in making su h d t rmination regard shall b had to the
in terest of all thc parti s.
. (2) If a ale is ordered including uch estat all th . lale \\'ha~ to
and in er t of every uch tenant hall pa s thereby, anc! 110 g~~~~bcr.
conveyance or releas to the purchaser shall b re ~uir d from
uch tenant, and the pur has 1', his h ir and as ign , shall
hold th premi es freed and di charg-ed from all claims by
virtue of the estat or interest of allY such tcnant. whether
the same be to :lny undi\'id d shar
r to the whole or any
part of the premi > old.
(3) The Court may direct lh pOl III 'nt of ,uch 'Ulll ill,.;~::ll)Cl1bfl"
!ro Ollt of the purrhase' money 10 the p r,OIl eIllitied (0 wnen; (Ir
particular
dower or e~lale b the curl 5 or for life, a may lIe deemcd, l,Rle~.
upon the principle applicable to lif anIluities, a r asonable
ati facti n for u h
tat; or may direct th paym nt t
the person ntitl d of an annual um r of th in om 01"
intere t to h derived from the purchase mon y or any part
thereof, a. may e m ju l, and for t hat pllrpo~ Illay make
uch order for the ill\' slm nt or 0 h'r disp silion of he
purchase' mOil y or any part lh rcof as may J)(, ncr's ar~·.
R.S.a. 1927, c. H2, s. S.
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Dotcl'lnininll
valllc of
claim to
inohoate
r'i~ht of
dow r.

6. \\"h r a marri d 1I'0man is a part to uch action or
proceeding in re pe t to an inchoate right of dower, the Court
shall, in case f ale, det rmin th value of uch ri ht according to the principl s applicabl to d ferred annuitic ami
urvivorships, and hall order th amount of uch value to be
raid; or hall order the paym n to u h marri d woman of
an annual um, or of u h income or int re t a. i pr vid d
in section 5 and. uch payment hall h a har 10 any right, or
claim of do\\'er. R.S.O. 1lJ27, c. 142. s. 6.

~:lfcct "pUll

7. A partition or sale madc by Ihe Court hall be as
ff tual for th apportioning- or cOI1\'eying away of the state
or intere t of any marri d woman, infant or mentally incompet nt p I' on, party to the pro "cdings by which th
al or parti ion i made or leclarcd, as of a per on competent
10 act for him elf. R..0.1927, c. 142, s. 7.

person
IInder a

di~abilit)·,

1'.\ RTITlU:'\.

·ce.6.'

